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Lieutenant John W. Hassell

Lieutenant John VV. llassell.
, ol Williamston. was killed in ac-

tion in France on July iSth. 11«? J
died leading his men. Thus the

Hun has darkened the home of a

Williamston mother, sister and

aunt, and scorej of other relatives

and friends.
I.ieut. Hassell is the first and

only young patriot of litis County,

at a this writing, to make the su-

preme sacrifice for Ins country s

defense and honor, and was in-

deed a spendid specimen of M.ir-

tin Count'ys manhood.
For several years John W, lias-

sell was managet of the Fnter-

prise. the firm at that lime operat-

ing under the name of Manning
ft Hassell. In iyii lie severed Ins

connections with the office and

removed to Memphis, Tcnn.,

where he entered the printing

and stationery field,-*! le also serv.

Ed the Hen Fianklin Club of

.Memphis as secretary lor several

months.
Years of association and tin-

ties of a ( lose personal friendship

cause his death to he felt keenly

and decply|at this ottit e and every

member of the stall, together

with the entire peoples of the

town extend genuine heartfelt

sympathy to his loved ones. \et
when one considers 1 lie cause for
which lie made tins noble and

gallant sacrtiii>?, their heiiis will

ever swell with a ; ist p i !- when

' ihev see tile gold :.|.n ill it now

it-places the I»111 «\u25a0 in the I'lag of

Honor that distinguishes the

In.mt . I Martin's fitst young man

to Ki\ < his all to i i iisi i the beast-

I v 11mi and to pi olci I the In mor

and virtue of womanhood and the
defenseless babe. «

* ?

And a spade has ceased <\i be a
i . 1-spade! s \

M-arti.it was there Tues-

day and one of our townsmen tells

us that ten kegs of nails have al-
ready been sent down lo the
river for the lit idgc .

No doubt many of our readers
will be glad to learn the full

meaning of the (ierman word
"kultur. We refer them lo Walt
Mason's definition appearing in

another column of this paper.

I-, askiag a gentleman's opinion
of a project sneaking in the back

door at mid-night and telling

linn that Somebody is trying to

raise his taxes? And especially
when said gentlemen are among
the best business men ot. their
State.

Martin County farmers whocitn-
template sow.ing wheat this fall
should communicate with Mr.
Franklin Sherman, Cheif of kn-
tomglogy of the Extesion Service,

Raleigh,'in order to ascertain the

proper date for sowing to escape

the Hessian Fly anil to avoid win-

ter killing.

Martin .Qounty should secure

the services «»F an official'And ex-

pert grader for its cotton crop.
With the cooperation of the State
our County Commissioners ran

jjet an official grader. tor sioo.
As will be seen from an article in
another column the services of
the official grader will save'thotp-

sands of dollars the farmers
of Martin.

__ V

The Federal Reserve Bulletin

of the Fifth Federal Reserve Dis-
trict in its review ol business con-

ditions for August reads in part

as follows: "Tobacco promises
another good yield, highQ>rice*
seem assured and tie monetary

return, a* was the case last year,

will run into millions." Which

just another way of saying "don,t

pl sell jour tobacco to speculators,

grade it yourself and sell It on I
the floor of some good warehouse I
if n-you want the full value of

your crop.'' Williamston has four i
GOOD warehouses and the nian-Jj
agers have arrand«r<l to help you |
wuh your grading if you need t
their aid. The Williamston To-

bacco market has served well the
people of Martin ami adjoining

Counties for many years and are

perpared to serve them even bet-

ter this vear.

Kultur

me what this ' kultur"
means, that's boomed by I'russi
an kings and queens? Well, slay-

ing babes with submarines, that's
kultur I make a solemn pledge
today and later think it may not
pay, whereat 1 throw the pledge
away that's kultur. I see the
Red Cross banner 11 y above a

shed where sick men lie; I b imb
the shed, and they all die, that's
kultur. 1 line myself with brutes

and beasts, I give the vultures
daily feasts, I burn down church-
es, hang the frieats that's kul-

tur. At every hour to God I cry,

I'm always pointing to the sky;

in every act (l id I defy that's
kultur. I send mv neighbors'sons

Sto fight against the sacred cause
of right; but mine are safe at

home each night that's kultur.
I claim that butchery is wise,

that tears are good for human
eyes; I swear to all ungodly lies

that's kultur. Oh, think of all

that's wrong and foul, of sins

that travel cheek by jowl, of

kings who strut while subjects

howl that's kultur. And think
of all the homes destroyed, the

fair fields now an aching void, of

those by treachery decoyed - i
that's kultur. There is an evil
fiend abroad that knows no con-
science. truth or God; we goto

strike it to the sod: It's kultur
Walt Mason, in News & Ob- ;

server. ? <

Official Cotton (iraders May be
Secured?County Should

Take Action

Raleigh. N. ('., July The pro-

per and impartial grading of cot
'"ii is even more important this
season than it has been in the
past, owing to the fact that there
is such a wide range in price be-
tween the different grades. The
quoted difference between Good
Ordinary and Good Middling at

the present time is 11 oents per

pound, or s(io per bale, and com-

pares with a normal difference
of about sls per bale. L/iw Mid-
dling is quoted r» cents per pound,
or MJ6 per bale below Middling,
and cotton marketing experts
say that there have been thous-

ands of bales of Middling sold as

Low Middling in North Carolina.
From this it can be seen that a

little undergrading this season
will cause a vast amount of loss
North Carolina cotton producers
can protect themselves from the
possibility of this loss, provided
their commissioners will make a

small appropriation toward se-
curing official cotton graders pro-
vided by State Cooperation in
Marketing Work, states Mr. 0.
J. McConnell, who has this work
in charge. Citizen? who wish
their county to secure the grad-

ing service should see the com-
missioners at once and urge them
to make the necessary appropria-
tion at the August meeting in
order that the graders be given
ample time to perpart to render
the most efficient and satisfac-
tory work.

Amounts which counties are

required to appropriate in order
to receive the service vary ac-
cording to-the production of cot-

ton in the county,
, An expert grader can be se-
cured for Martin County's crop
for #IOO.

In Mcmoriam
4

In sad but loving remembrance
of our dear son. Ounders Glei n

Whitley, departed this life '

months ago. May 24th, IJUd. In
memory I can see the one 1 lov-

!edso dear So clear his'vision
grows to me that sometimes I

feel that he is near. How sadly I
have counted the hours thatj
measured two sorrowful months
since they laid him beneath the
sod--my dear beloved boy;, mv
boy who was so near has fled
from me; r<o voice to hear, no

. heart to cheer, since God called
him home-

By his heartbroken mother.

tikIIRGIAN SAYS IT'S
WORTH THOUSANBS

Declares Tan lac Restored Health
After 20 Years' Suffering

"It's worth thousands of dol
lars to feel like I do now. since

Tanlac has taken away the trou

ble that kept me in misery for

the last twenty yearH," said M.
B, Daniel, a well-known farmer
living on Route 2 out of Abbe-
ville, Georgia, a fiw days ago.

"Whenever a man suffers as
long as I diil, he gets to the place

where he feels like he's no more

good in this world." he eontinu
ed, "and that's just the way I
had begun to feel Ijong ago I
couldn't carry on my work, for

spells of stomach trouble and
nervousness just made it torture

for me to eat and the trouble I
had wouldn't let me sleep at all.
Mv heart acted queer until I was
afraid it was going to stop.

"I'd been well enough satisfied
to have had my sufferings re
lieved, but that's not all Tanlac

did. I've gained eleven pounds
besides, I can eat as heartily as

if I had never had stomach trou-
ble and I can do as much work

in a day as I ever could. I just
feel like a new man "

Tanlac is sold in Williamston
exclusively by l)r Knight; in
Hassell by the Salsbu/y Supply

Co. and in Hobersonville by Can-
non's Pharmacy :"'v

Use For Worthless Dogi

Secretary Dunn of Winston-
Salem board of trade learns that
the war department wants all

stray dogs that they can possible
get for experimental purposes

on new gases Uncle Sam intends
to use on the Germans.

Realizing that there are in the

State of North Carolina thousands
of dotfs running loo«e, fed, and

owned by nobody, and that they

could serve this patriotic purpose,
he wired the war department
asking how many do#s could he
used from this state in testing

«as Today he received the fol-
lowing telegram from the war

department:
"Will he Rlad #et dogs two

weeks from thh date Will he
able to handle at least KM) do/a
per week. Will send crates your

orders '

Secretary Dunn thinks this is
a rare opportunity . for North
Carolina to get rid of her worth-
le9B curs

Secretary Wilton Give* Reason (or

Labor Mobilization

Secretary of Labor Wilson
makes this his explanation of the
general mouilization of labor for
war industries, recruiting for
which is to begin August 1 un-
der direction of the United States
Employment Service:

"Beginning with common la-
bor, this service will gradually
take charge of the mobilizing
and placing of all labor for war
industries employing UK) or more
workers This will profoundly
alTect all other industries and

other workers. It will correct the
abuses and the troubles growing
out of the large labor turnover

with the consequent disruption

of regular work.
"Every safeguard must be

taken to protect the standard of
living and the morale of the
wage earners. Especially must
great care be taken to keep the
ane limit of those who enter in-
dustry at a high level, lest we
rob our future citizenship of its
right to growth and time for ed-
ucation. We must also take know-
ledge of the dangers attendant
upon the large entrance of wo-

men into heavy and hazardous
industries.

"The exigencies of war time3
should not be made the occasion

I for the breaking down of those
standards of hours, wages, and
conditions of work which are de-
nned to protect the childhood,

, the womanhood, and the mother-
hood of the present and of the
jfuture

"Kxperts tell us it takes from
: 6 to 10 workers at home to keep

| one soldier on the firing line in
Europe Whatever, therefore,
helps to mobilize, distribute, and
energize those who do the work
of our war industries has become
as important a factor in winning
the war as the prowess of our ar-
mies in the field or our Navy on
jthe seas."

Flowers
For AllOccasions
on Short Notice

Especially For Funerals
I Represent

The Harriniond Co., Richmond
Mrs. Mai tin, Rocky Mount

W. H. GURKIN
Williamston, N. C.

We Carry at all Times a
Complete Stock of

Mdalic iind Wooden
Burial Caskets

Latest Designs

ANDERSON,
CRAWFORD & CO.

WANTED.-A three or four
horse farm conveniently located
in healthy section.?Addreas
Box No. 10, Hardens, N. C.

Female nurse or attendant; for
a sanitarium for Nervous and
Mental diseases Salary $24.(X) a
month will) board and laundry.

Address-S. Lord, Stamford,
Conn.

NOTICE
Having qualified ?? Bieroior upon

the Estate of James H. Wallace deceas-
ed; Notice is hereby given to nil person*,

holdiag claims said H«nlt to

present them to the nnd'-r-?>{??« I for

payment on or t*f. re the Btb, d »v of Jul*
1919 or this notice will be pit J 1 in b.i?
of their recoverv

All persons indebted to mi 4 l'»tiH
are requested to wake ittiinr-'.ialr pav
ment.

Thia Btb day of July, 1918.
Alexander Corey

Hsecutor

7-la-iS

North Carol'na Martin County
In The Superior Couit

James Rhode*. '\u25a0

V'a
Ctoigana Khodea.

The defendant a'tove n imnl will ta»e

notice that an actitHi entitled an h!> >ve

has been commenced in the Superiot
Couit of Martin Coumy, North Carol in?>

for the purpose of dissolving the Iwnili
of matrimony en»l t>g between plain
tiff and defendant, i-nd the defendant
will fuithei take noli e that she is re

quired toapifar at Ihe term of the Sup
erior Couit of aaid county to lie held on

the second Monday after the first M<>n
(lay in September it lieini; >lie 16th day
of September, 1918, at the colli thou»e of
said county in Williamston, N C . and
-ijiswer or demur to the complaint in
tAld action, or the plaintiff will apply to

lh«- court for the relie' demanded iti tlie
said complaint.

This 3ud day of July. 1918
K. J Peel

Cleik, Superior Court, Martin County.
7 \u25a0* \u25a0

NOTICE OF SALI:
Coder and by virtue of 1 lie authority

1 (inferred in me by a ce 1 in deed of
trust eieriited to me bv -> I". lVel and
| O Malining and wile 011 II e mi\ da

Of December. 19! ~ aud of oioidiii llie
Public Registry of Maitm County in

Hook K I, at page 41'( to \u25a0 ecure the
pa>ment of a certain Imj >d ?.f \u25a0 veil date
therewith; aud the stipulators In said

| deed of nol having l-eett complied
with, and at the request of tl e parties

I interested, the mulct sigt.rd trustee will
I oil Thutsdav, the 9th (lav i f August,
i 1918, at 11 o'clock M at the courthouse
(loor of Martin I ounty, Willianuton, N
C , offer at public sale to the high
eat bidder for cash the following describ-
ed real estate.

It betny a two story bouae and lot sit
uated on Watta,Street 111 the Town of
Williamston, N. C , and more paitw'd |
larly deaenbed as follows: On the iiO( It- !
east by Watta Street, on the southwest I
by S. S lladley's lot; on the toullieaat j
by C, B. Ilassell'a lot, aud on the north
west by II A. Crilcher's lot. beii.g the
name house aud lot conveyed by deed
from the Martiu County Realty Co to
J O Manning and S. C, Peel, under
date June 24th. 1!* 14. which is of record

'in the Public Registry of Martin County
111 Hook O-t, page I itt.

This 9th day of July, 1918.
Wheeler Martin, Jr.

Tiustee,
7 I'

Littleton College
Hot tvatct lical, e|eclitt lights

and other modern improvements.
.I7lh aiuiu.il session will I egin
September 25th

Write for new illusti.it'd cata-

log; also lor pitlii ul.lls tonrern.j
my; 0111 ! pet i.il oiler to a lew twirls
who laniiiii pay our <alul<>K ralf

J M NMODES, Utleton, N. C.

(Notice of Sale
Under and liy viitue of a degree of

i lie Superior Court of Ma-till County

entered in li e S|>r<'i«l Proceeding# HI

litlc<l, "!!ettie C. (Jurnauui V» Kebecca
KenpuHn Mini Willi.mi Reapta*." the un

<leraigned rointnis«i«iier will on Tue*

dsy, the 27th day AugiiHt 1918 at i2
o'clock M *1 the Court llouse door
of Martin County, at VVilli.inmton N C.
offer lit public Hale to the highteit bill.
<ler for ca»h the following deacrihed
lanil, towit:

Situated in the town of Willianitton,
N, C. and on the South Kant ni.le of
Church Street in *atd town and liound-
ed on two li ten liy the land* of Bettle C
(turganus anil lieing the name preminea
on which Louisa KeHjianH lived and died.

Thla 27th ilay of July,

Clayton Moore,

Conimiaaioner
B-2

Notice Of Sale.
Under anil l>v vlitue of an order of the

Superior Couit of County, tunle
in the special proceeding entitled David
I). Harrison, ailuiinUtralor of I.evi Hard
ison, deceased, n l,ousia l.eiuy, et als
1lie coniinisslouer will ot>

Thnrsdav. August J'. 1918 at I2o'clock
\l , nt t tie <llllithouse door in Williams
1011, N. C., 1 Her for tale to the highest
bidder for cadi that certain tract of land
lying aiid'ta'lnj! in Martin Coitnty. North
Cutolina, mibject to tlie dower lights of

ora Harrison, antl tuoir partiruli rI\
I. scribed us follow 4:

llegiiitiiit}:til iist ike »l lot No
north weM 17 9°<hull's t'> n bianrh;
tllcncr iliiwn Mil.l !\u25a0>n 1i Ii io S iiint'l Ko(!
em M'H I-Irner; thence with bis line ?

111 No. 1, thence along the linen of lot*
No. 1 mill 1, to the lieginning}containing
>i iii-res mine or les«, HIIIIbeing lot No.
4 H Ilotled In Levi I Unison of the Hli/ah
llNltinon *H division, recorded in Land
Division Ituok No i, page ,f< 7-

Til IN ;O I'SV of Julv 141H
WIIFKLKK MAKTIN,

7 jh Coinmissioner

NOTICK
ll.ivi'UVi| 1 ilifu-il HH IT< linill i*tintor of

1 lie estiiti- ? I \. I, t onion, deceased,
lute of Mmlii Cinuitv, North Carol'na,
Ilis is In in 11(\ nil persons having

claim, IT »i 1\u25a0 1 1 the estate of said deceas-
ed to exhibit ilu-iii to the undersigned
on ur before the a.t»d, day of July, 1916,
ir this notice will lie pleaded in bar of

1 heir recovery. All |>eisons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment. ,

This -Mil il*y of July, lijlN.
L J. Corilon, Administrator,

7 26

NOTICE
Notic - is hereby given tint I, J. K.

Il.ivt, Ii ive this iU> sold uut'i l'reil W
ll>vt MII MM light, liilc, interest, estate
mill o« in 1ship in I lie business anil assets
1hereof now cbtidiicted under the name
ami stile "lloyt llanlware Company"
ill the Town of Williamstou,North Caro
lina.

All indebtedness due to the said busi-
ness is now payable to the said Fred W.
Iloyt, ns owner thereof, nnd all liabili-
ties 111 connection therewith hereafter
contracted will be the liabilities of aaid
l'reil W lloyt. Assuring the people of
Martin Count of tny appreciation of the
patronage heretofore extended, 1 request
a continuance of the same to tny succesa-
or, to whom I have sold the good will
of the business together with its assets.

This July 18th, 1918.
7 26 J. K. Hoyt.

Notice of Land Sale Un-
der Mortgage

Under nnd by virtue of authority
cniitaiiu d in a deed ol trust executed on

1the tuh day of November 1915, by J. A
Divis, anil registered in the Register of
Deeds otlice of Martin County, in

K t" piige jhß,the undersigned Trustee
will on the 36th, day of August iylß, at
the Court House l>c.or in Willianiaton,
Martin County North Carolina sell to
the highest bidder for cash, at l2 o'clock
M. the following described real estate;

"Beginning at the Korkee Corner
thence a Northwest course along the
Smithwick line to the Pollock Une.
Thence Southwest along the Pollock
line to a pine, thence Southwest Course
to Luke Mi/ell* line, thence a Northeast
coinne to the begiuniug, containing
Fifty Ai tes of laud uiore or leas "

This the joth, day of Jnly i«jtß
W. K Hampton

Trustee.

APPLICATION FOR PAR HON
of 1?

? John Williams
Application will be made to the Gov-

ernor of North Carolina for the pardon
of John Williams, convicted at the Sep-
tember Terra of the Superior Court for
the crime of aasault ami sentenced to the
RoaiU lor a terui of eighteen (18)
months.

All persous who oppose the granting of
said pardon are invited to forward their
protests to the Governor without delay.

This, the 14th day of Jane, 1918.
i > Critcher and Cntcher, Attya.

Effective Reductions on
Men's Summer Goods

They Make Pre-War Prices Look High

Straw Hats
Every Straw Hat in the house reduced to

non resisting prices. Values to numerous to men-

tion - come into to see them. They make pre-

war prices look high!

Cool Cloth and Palm Beach Suits
$4.95 to sll

These clothes were never sold chearer. If

you want to keep your clothes bill down to the
pre-war level buy here now!

Men's Shirts and Summer Underwear
The largest stocks in the County, and reduced in keeping with the

above items. You can hardly have too many of these. They never were

and never will be cheaper.

_______ 1

"' ;
. L

Harrison Bros. & Company
The Store of the Hour Wllliamston, N. C.

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' '''

-ir Comfort, Economy, Satisfaction
JJjr uT Coialun ir> the l«l of well fitting clothe*.

</vW\ Krooomy ;n luallty that m»et the limit la
f \ Jj/ I] fir/ I A *nr «nd urvice, at \u25a0 moderate price.

1ll"II J \ SjtiifictixiIn knowing you »re well dreaaed.
Ik Sit U L f j. I You't! find (hew and more in "Shield Brand"
IV | , | Ckrthca Ihat'» the reputation the* h»v«

k
~~ I maintained for rwarly twenty year* Wtlfi

\£> {JSk h* why *! tell ibeni.

r. y 1A l 7 New Fall fatter n» ready to abow now.

j 1 111 coatiiiadSUiknMywif

w>' HI (lOi] ®ni P !inJr

ST YLE in Furniture changes as well ;is style in Mats and

gowns.

TIIKKK'S n<» more reason why your house should bedress-
etl in bygone fashion than yourself.

Bli proud uf your Furniture, Sec It hat il is right up to the

minute.

CO MK in and see what the v styles are, anil how

high styles and low prices meet here.


